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(otroiene
The new vegetable sliortetiincr.
Wherever introduced, it drive?
lard irom the kitchen, and indi-
gestion from the household.
It has bfeu tried by every test,
and has met every requirement.
Itisasmuclisuperiortolaidas the '
electric light is to the tallow-dip- . I

The only question now is, will
you give your family the benefits
which its use bestows?

(ottolene
In composition, in healthfulner-- i

in flavor, or iti economy.
Its success lias called out a lot o!
imitations and counterfeits inadc
for the sole purpose of selling
in the place and oil the merits of
Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They nre made
to sell and they are a sell.
Get the genuine Cottolenr.

Bold In 3 anl 5 iomiit pul.rf.

Jtudo only 1

N. It. FAIRBANKS. CO..
CHICAGO, amd

139 N. CCltWnnS AVE.,

fMIIADM t"t:H.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

JUNE 3d, 1884

Trains mil leave Shenandoah alter the aboir
date for Wlggan's, QUberton, Fraokvllle, Nov
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Keadlnr
Pottstown, PhcealxTllle, Norrlstown aid I'hil
adelphia iHroad street station) at 8:00 as J 11:1:

. re. and 1:15 p. m. on weekdays Tor Pott
vllle and Intermediate stations 8:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For yriggan'e, Gllberton, FraokTllle, Nei

Castle, St. Olalr, Fottsvllle at 0:00. 9:4(1 a. ir
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pott'
town, PkccnlzTllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave FraokTllle for Shenandoah I
10:40a.m. and 12:11, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. n.
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10: If;
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:110 p. m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Learo Philadelphia (llroad stroet station) fu
Shenandoah at & 57 and 8 8 a tn. 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundays tear - at 0 CO a m.

Leave Broad StreetHtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOKIC.

For New York. Express, week dyat 8 20, 1 05. 4 60, 6 16. 8 60, 7 S3, 8 SO. 9 60, 11 DC
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Br
Jress 109 and 4 22 p m. dlnlig cars.) Ik

8 3), 4 00, 5 00, 8 00. 8 50. 713, 8 It
10 00 pm, 1201 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 05, 4 6t
5 15, 812, 9 10, 11 03 a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 SO, 4 00 (lim-
ited 4 22) t 21 M. 7 IS anil H (2 D m It 01 nllht.

Express for noston, without change, ll a m,
woesaays. ana noupm aauy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and vTaablsgton 3 M, 7 23, 8 81

9 10, 1020, ll 18 am. 1140, (12 85 limited dlnlni
car,) 1 30, S 4, 1 41, (S 1 Congressional Umltof
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 017.
8 55. 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week diva. Sun
days. 8 50, 7 20, 9 10. 11 18 11 40, am., i 41, 8 55,

40 p m. and 12 03 night,
Lmto Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Express. 5.10. 8.20, 9.30 a. m. (1.00 Saturdays

only), 2, 3, 4, 4.20, 5 00 and 6 40 p.m. weekdays
Bundays, express 6, 7.80, 8, 8.30, 9, 0.45 a. m. and
4.30 D.m. Excursion wees da) i. 7 a. m. Sun
days, 8.50 a. ra. Returning, leare Atlantic
ITlty for Philadelphia, 046 (Mondays only), 7,
7 50. 9. 10.35 a. m. 8. 4. 6 30. 7.55 and 9 40 d. m.
week days. Sundays, 3.35, 4.05, 5, 6.30, , 7, 8.0
8.05 and 9.55 p. m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly lleach, express, 9 a. m. (1.30 Saturdays to
Kjtkpn any oniyj e uuu o p m. weea uays.
Sundays. 8.20 a. m. Excursions. 7.00 a. m.
dallv. Iteturnlnr. emresa trains leave Cane
May (or Philadelphia, week days, 7, a. m 2.80

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9.10 a, in., 2 30 and 4.20 p. tn. week
days. Hundays, 8.50 a. m Excursion, 7.(0 a. m.
dally. Iteturnlnr, express trains leare Sea Isle
City for Philadelphia, week days 6 54, 915
a. m., 2.35, 6.24 p. m. Sundays, 4 04, 6 48, 919
p. m.

For Homers Point, express, 7. 8 2. 9 30 a. m,
1, 3, 4 and 6 40 p. n. week days. Sundays, 8 M,

S. ll. PaiTOtT, J. . WOOD,
Oen'l Manage' t Paw'c" Aiy

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

: l o . osr fell si s

F5. H. Hstotb, r X, MaxarcU. tr, II. Water

For Painting . r. .
The Season la here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahunoy City's leading artist,

W. H. S2STTDBR,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new, patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes ana stationery.

133 Woat Oontro Btroot.
IleadqnarMrB for the F.tiniho HxrtALn.

When In POTTSVILLK.
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOJEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Womon Christian Workers in
Ohina Brutally Boaton.

THE VICTIMS OF SUPERSTITION.

The Natives VI ' In llelleve That the
Foreigners A Hetponillile for ths
Plague Latest Nana from th Seat of
of War.

TULtimorr, AtiR. 11. Mr. Itobert, H.
Rogue, of this city, has received the

letter from Miss Lulu F. Wbllden,
a mlsslonnry In China. Miss Whlldeu's
letter Is written from Canton She says:

K epJlll were mali
ciously circulated and put up
stating that the foreigners In Hong Kong
were butclierlnp; tuo plague patients, The
people believed these statements and be-

came very much excited over It Placards
were pasted up and circulated saying that
foreigners in Canton were distributing,
through Christian Chinese women, scent
bags containing some poisonous drug,
which would kill the Chinese whosuielleu
them. The missionary ladles were said to
be engaged in this city and Chinese wo-
men in distributing them in Hornn. My
name appeared on Home of these placards
as one of those who prepared tne poison-
ous scent,

"I was told of the excitement In Horan,
and cautioned against going over there.
If I had gone I would have shared a very
severo fate.

"A. S. Kckman, a stranger from another
district, came to the door of the dispells.
ary In lloruu, where missionary ladles,
Drs. Habverson and Bigler. were dispells
ing medicines. He had the plague, and
Dr. Habverson, In the kindness of hei
heart, went to engage a boat to take htm
up to the place where the medical mission
aries were trenting patients sick of tin
plague. Some rascals cried out to the
sick man: 'The foreign devil woman wants
to take you oil to kill you.'

"In a few minutes a huge mob of men
gathered around her, vllo abuse and oath
were showered upon the helpless woman,
and a man sprang from the crowd and
seized her, crying 'Kill the foreign she
devllr Blows, kicks and stones followed
this proposition. The brutal mob dragged
and beat the missionary Into Insensibility,
and lu all probability would hare killed
her had not Captain Barton, of a gunboat
lying In the river, rushed up and resoued
her.

"Ui. Bigler went to look for her com
panion, and was also attacked with abuse
and stones, one stone cutting through her
hat and inllictlng a wound three Inches
long in thu scalp. A friendly Chinaman
took her Into his house until Captain liar
ton and several armed men came.

"Malicious placards are everywhere now,
and there are threats of burning the mis
sion houses, chapels and dispensaries, and
of killing or driving out foreigners. It i

not safe to walk on the street for the pur
pose of undertaking missionary work,

"Cholera is raging, as well as the
pluguo. Some of our Christians have been
stoned and beaten, and one chapel wut
stoned."

Japanese ships Itepuleed.
Shanghai, Aug. ll. Thu following tel

egram has been received from Chee Foo,
dated Aug. 10: A Japanese fleet attacked
a Chinese licet this morning off the har
bor of where the Chinese
have a fort said to be Impregnable. Tin
Japanese ships were repulsed at ouo en
trance to the harbor, and they aro now at
tacking thu other entrance. The Japanese
have expelled the Corean operators from
all the telegraph offices In southern Corea,
and have placed their own operators in
charge. Danish operators in Chinese em
ploy are working the telegraph stations In
northern Corea. It is computed that
China will have 60,000 troops in Corea by
tne end oi September.

Japaneia Mlnlitar Censured.
Br.tlssELS. Aug. 11. A report has just

reached here that the Chinese minister
wh-- was recalled from Japan on the dec-
laration of war has been censured by his
government for his dilatory conduct In
the negotlons pending with Japan prior
to the outbreak of war.

Mmrohluf; on Corea.
London, Aug. 12. The correspondent

of The Times at Shanghai telegraph
that 13,000 Japanese troops from Fusi
and 8,000 from Yreunseu are marching to
ward Seoul, the capital of Corea.

Victim of a Hidden Aisanln
Charleston, W, Va., Aug, 11. Dr. J

W. Davis, of Montgomery, who was shot
from ambush died yesterday. The authori-
ties have arrested Bub Clendennin. lie
protests bis innocence.

STOCK AND PRODUcTmARKETS.
Closing Quotatluns of the New York and

1'lilladelphla Exchanges.
New Yoiik. Aug. 10. There was less anima-

tion on the Stock EiubanBo today than dur-
ing the preceding days of the week. Trading
was restrlctd by unfavorable turn of altalri
at Washington regarding thetarlff blll.whlch,
coming upon Ilia heels of a reported agree
ment between the senate and bouse, gave th
traders a setbuck. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley ... Xli W. N. Y. & Pa.... 6?i
Pennsylvania t'J Erie Uii
Reading 18 D..L. 4 W 1US

Bt. Paul mi West Bhore
Lehigh Nav N N. Y. Ceatral
N.Y.&N. E.2dpf 14H Lake Erie Sc W 10
New Jersey Ceu.-.1U- Del. & Hudson.. 133

General Markets.
PuiiDCLrniA, Aug. 10. Flour steadily

holds winter supernne, St.10SD.25; winter oi.
tras, 12.2A3S.1U; No. 2 winter family, UM3
tM; Pennsylvania roller straight, $:.ME2.7u;
western winter clear, $2.03.64, Wheat dull,
Arm, with 67c. bid and 67o. asksd for Au-
gust. Corn dull, lower, with (UHc bid and
63Hc. tsked for August Oats dull, easier,
with 87Ko. bid and Mo. asked for August.
Heef steady: shoulders, 6Mo. Pork firm. Lard
higher; western steam, 17 75: city, MffdI. SSS, Butter quiet: factory, 12jai5Ho ; west-
ern dairy, UKaitta.: western creamery, 1(3
S3c; Elglns, Zlo.; Pennsylvania creamery,
prints, fancy, 21c. j do, choice, 23o : do fair to
good, 20(3290. print Jobbing at 83BJ8c Cheats
Arm; large, 1Q.dc; small, 7H8Mc ; part
skims, 3ffl6o.r full skims, ?,!Mc Eggs Arm:
New York and Pennsylvania, imtlto.; west-
ern fresh. HffilSc.

Lire Stock markets,
New YonK, July 10. Heeves steady; fair to

good, ll.mn 70 per 100 lbs.; ordinary to
medium, ?1.15l.l5; Texans, (3.90; Coiorados,
II.20. Calves steady; poor to prime veals, (
Q6 per 100 lbs.; buttermilk calves. $3.362.60;
erassers, $2. 81ie.-- i dull; Iambs a shade firmer,
but slow; ordinary to to fair sheep, U.IBHMS
8.KH per 100 lbs.- - ordinary to good lambs,
$3.8(ai.80. Hogs steady; oidlnary to good,
J3.M115.75.

East LinsnTr, Pa., Aug. 10. Cattle steady
and unchanged. Hogs steady; Philadelphia,
$3.ft5,70; oommou to fair Yorkers, WW
fi.&3; pigs, J3.35&3.15. 3Leep slow and un

hanged.

u sec them evcrywlie

i Columbia iI "Bicycles i
Thelr sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue free at our agencies, SrviSKjl or mailed for two stamps. sffiil

) POPG MFG. CO., (M!)
'

Doton, New York, Chicaco, Hartford. JifXa

lllcycles.

MINE WORKERS R0GANIZE.

Local Branch of the United Mine
Workers Formed Last Night.

Six hundred broad and brawnv miners
of all nationalities in Frnney's
ball, at the corner of Main and Poplar
streets, last eveulnir, to listen tonddresse
uy urganizern J nun iuuy and James
I'ennn, of lho United Mine Workers As-
sociation, Bpeecbea were made in Eng
lish. Polish and other EuroDeon tomriita
and if any of the assemblage fnlled to
unuerstnna tnat tney were wanted to join
In the labor movement It wa not for want
of language. A local branch of the Eng--
Ush speaking miners was formed and
organizers talking the foreign tongue will
be sent In later to form branches among
thelrkind.

The audience numbered six to one In Its
proportion of alien to native miners, and
during the Hpeeches bv the organizers a
half dozen sidqspeecheHln foreign tongue,
were in progress nt uuterent parts ot tne
room, This was very annoying to the
organizers who w6uld call loudlr for
'order" but not belunnnderstood the side

speeches were continued until the organ
izers had the others hustled to the front
given to understand that but one man
could be listened to at a time.

After the obiect of the ineetintr was
srnieu Air. jonu iouy, ot uoiumous,
Ohio, was introduced. Mr. Fahv Is a
mil, wcu-uuu- vigorous mnn oi auout io
rears, lie has clear, strong eves, icood
voles r.nd ready speech. lie Bpoke for
about half an hour, reviewing the great
miuuiinous siriKe in tne west, tup conul
Hon oi the miners since the strike was
won and how bnd it might have been had
the men not been organized and in
a position to resist the proposed
reduction of tho operators. lie
referred to the anthracite men work-
ing full time after tho bituminous strike
was ordered, nnd ot now rmlckly thebltu
luinuus siriKe wuuiu nave ueen aetueu
had the anthracite men been organized
nnd ready to come out with them; aud
the probability that the operaors would
have settled wilhout a strike had the
hard and soft coal men joined hands, the
operators realizing nu Inevitable defeat.
fcor this reason, the speaker thought it
was well for the nntbraclte men to join
his union as they would have the moral
nnd financial support of an already suc-
cessful organlza Ion nnd could In time
improve their condition.

lie said thnt many men would hesitato to
join the organization because they bad
been unfairly treated by the leaders of
other unions, that tho former leaders had
become mlno formen, but this was the
fault of the members; they should have
been more watchful of their Interests.' If
ono lender proved dishonest he should be
thrown promptly out. He blamed the
men for not organizing before, nnd felt
sure they would nfter a few more nine
per cent, reductions; but then they
woum lie unprepared, impulsive,
without funds, and he then drew a
smile by telling a story of a
Dutchman nnd n bear that threw the
audience into laughter. The Dutchman
wentl bunting and unexpectedly met a
bear for which he was unprepared. The
hear, however, didn't see the hunter and
ran off. The Dutchman in his excite
mpnt rati around and into the bear again.
Ills Wh quaked and ho fell upon his knees
Imploring the Lord for help to whip the
bear. 'lmt if you won't help me, don't
help the bear nnd I'll show you the d
fight evcr.yon seen," The operators were
Organized to help each other and to keep
down wages, and why not the men for
their protection t

Sir. Fnhy was followed by Mr. Penna.
Penna Is of short, stout build, about 35
years of nge and nnd been a miner since
nnyhood. He endored Fahy's ro- -

II,;, i K.i, caned down tne political
parties and the miners for joining
militia companies to shoot down
their fellow miners. Although coal had
advnnced 25 aud 40 cents per ton the
companies hnd cut the miners 0 per cent,
and the meu had no hand in llxlng the
percentige. In distributing the wealth
t hey made, because they were unorganized;
the companies could rob them at will,
would continue to throw them just
enough beef nnd flour to sustntn life as
they did corn to their mules, while they
amassed immense fortunes.

Mr. Penna whs followed by several locnl
speakers who explained his speech to the
foreign' auditors. The audience was en-

thusiastic over the movement and a
motion was mnde to form a local branch.
The foreign element wished to await the
arrival of tho foreign speaker, so the Eng-
lish speaking men formed a branch.

"I know an old soldier who had ohronlc
diarrhoea ot long standing to havs been
permanently cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy," says Edward Shurnpik, apromluent
druggist ot Minneapolis, Minn. "I have
sold the remedy tn this oltytor over seven
years and oonsldsr it superior to any other
medicine now on the market for bowel
omplalnta." 25 and 90 cent bottles of

tals remedy or sal by G rubier Bros.

Buy Keystone flour. He sure that the
name Lnssio & Uaer. Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack, tf

Farewell Reception.
A very enjoyuble informal farewell re-

ception was given last evening at the
home of Miss Ida Kehler, on North Malu
street, In honor of Miss Minnie Glen-wrlgh-

of Mlnersvllle, who returned
home after an extended visit here.
Games nnd vocal and Instrumental mutlo
were indulged in and excellent refresh-
ments were served. Those present were ;

Misses Casste Wetteran, Hazleton i Maud
Kehler, Mahnnoy Plnne: Annie Yost,
Lizzie Krapp, lila nnd Verdle Kehler.
Clara Yost, Jesile Glover, Annie nnd
Tlllle Derr, Messrs. Will Bashore, James
W. Hough, A. C. Morgan, J. II. Duuks,
John Snyder and John Hough.

Grey silk alapasa slimmer coats and
vasta at leu than halt price at Reese's
austion rooms. tt

BASE BALL.

Soranton has not won n name since its
advent In the Eastern league.

ork on ccttlnir the Philadelnhla ball
park In shape has commenced.

The Pottsvlllo naners clmrife Mr. Did- -

dlebook, seorctary of the state league,
witu incompetency.

Manager Hanlon, of Hazleton, denied
that he is a onndldntc for the manage-
ment of the Scrantou team.

Youncman. the rlcrht llelder of the
Lancaster team, has asked for his release
ana win quit tne diamond for good.

Manager Swift, late of the Scranton.
Is organizing a club to be located at
uaruonunie, mat place ueing an applicant
for the next vacancy In the state league.

Lancaster took rovense on Shenandoah
yesterday, beating them in an exhibition
game by the largest score of the season.
The locals batted Yerkes terrifically and
won without hnlf trying. Score :

Staenandosh.. 1 00 0 1123 010
Lancaster e 3 5 0 5 8 1

A peculiar fatality attends base boll
grnnd stands, Thoe on the Boston,
Chicago, Philadelphia and Shenandoah
irrounds were dc"troved by lire this season.
In noting the fires the exchanges have
fnlled to mention the Shenandoah
grounds, but having paid the penalty we
are emitted to rang witu tne uig guns in
one respect nt lenst.

STATU LIAQDB 011111, anaPhiladelphia 02300S04 0- -U 12 z
Allenlown 308SOJ08 15 12 5

Matth'ws and Htohey; Kllroy, Ullllgan
and Cost Ho

STA3 IU OF Til Cl.tllU,
Vr 1, Perl W L Per

Allentna-- l'i K '()' Keidlag ll IS .5111

ShenHndoaU..10 0 (179 lUrrliourg...U 15 .IS
Potlsvtlle 15 ll 577' lazlmou 0 18 .38
Lancaster 15 12 563irniUalpma. 0 X! ,Sj5

My boy was taken with a disease resem- -

ollng tiloody uux. Tlie llrst thing
thought of was Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
dotes ot it- settled tlie matter and cured
him sound and well. 1 henrtilv reoom
mend this remedy to all persons suffering
uum n uno Luiuuniii,, x will Kiintvrr ail)
Inquiries regarding It when stamp is In
closed. I refer to any county official as
to my reliability. Wat. Roach. J. P.,
Primroy, Campbell Co., Tenn. For sale
by Uruhler Bros.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Pungfent Paragraphs Prepared and Pub
lished for the Public's Perusal.

Red hot politics.
Candidates nre getting in their last

licks.
Whoever wins noxt week should receive

the hearty endorsement of all true He--
puuucans.

Don't forget to vote
The campaign will be a fierce one this

year.
Hawaii is recognized. Queen LU Is dis

carded, aud the Republicans are trumps
Joe Wyatt says he has the Represent

tive nomination now almost certain.
Covle Is a hustler.

Ha seems to be at n half dozen daces at
one time.

There will bo lively times at the conven
tion on Monday.

Sontt's friends are working like beavers,
mere is notning slow ariout tnem.

In commenting on the contest now be-I-

waged between Davis and Scott for
tne aunevaity nomination, tne Asuiaua
Record says :

"An equal, If not a greater fight, is on
for the Shrievalty nomination, and this
battle win tie waged witn earnestness
with strong odds lu favor of
tatlvo Ellas Davis. Mr. Davis Is the
author of the "two weeks pay.blll" aud
the "mine timber aot," two laws which
are being recognized as being respectfully
of the greatest benefit to the mercantile
huslnes interests of the region and miners
who delve under the earth. These are
considerations that are not lost sight of
In tins contest and tnelr lull welgiit and
lntluenco will be felt at the polls

Will I'nreue Strike Leadere.
SAN FltANCUCO, Aug. 11. General

Superintendent Filmore, of tho Southern
Paoiftc railroad, said In an Interview: "It
I know that a man was not true to hi
company, and It I find out that be has got
a job anywhere, I will pursue him and usi
my best ellorts to get 111 in discharged,
These fellows who killed our engines, de
stroyed our property and murdered oai
employes shall never earn bread and but-te- r

In California If I cau help It. I havi
no use for fellows ef that kind, and do
not Intend that they shall make a living
as long as they are within my reach."

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes
Dr. Asnew's sure for th heart gives

erfest relief In all eaeee of organic or
eyiupatuetla heart disease In au mlnutea
and speedily offsets a euro. It Is a peer
less remedy for nalnatlon. shortness ol
breath, smothering spells, pain In left
siae and an symptoms or auitressa neari
One dos eonvineee. Sold by ,1 M. Hil
lau, weO-0-l-

Rebuilding: a Breaker.
No, 2 Park Place, belonclnir to L'entz,

Lilly & Co.. which was destroyed by fire
a tew moutiis ago, is again uimo-i- t re
built. Thefrsme work Is all liullr, up,
and tho lila lit will be enulmwd ultli all
ni(lernlninrovfinientniu the Hue ot ma
chinery, nnd will be able to runtime work
lu seven weeks.

Get your repairing doue at Holder
man's.

W!fJWl!IJ ';" '

TO EVICT PlHjMAN STRIKERS

The llotilf.il Nrrilril for th .Moil Who
To.ik Tlx-l- 1'lnftl.

rmro, Aug. 11. The I'.nt prints the
follonlng from Pullman: Pullman's ten-
ants will be evicted. The company claims
that it must find bonnes for its new e.

to I ve In, and as the strikers have
bi-- n enmping In the Pullman ttats with-
out paying a cent of rent for the last
three month they must get out. This
move is the very last in the big strike,
nnd It will forever discomfit the employe.
The cniiiiiajiy's houses cover about 3.000
people. These 3,000 consisted of the strik-
ing workmen nnd their fnmllle. There nre
about 1,000 new men In the shop that
have families and that deaire to live own
their work. The old employes munt mk
way for the new.

"Will the company evict tho tenants?"
Sir. Wloke was asked.

"Something of the kind must be done,"
ho replied. "We must And quartets foi
our new employes."

"Have you tnken any steps In tho mat-
ter yetf"

"No; not yet. Hut we will soon do so."
This will be a death blow to the ten-ont-

who are the strikers. They have no
money and very llltlo food. When theit
fiemt supplies of household furniture are
set out In the street by the cntilnbles, It
will be impossible for them to move It
away. Even now they cannot afford to
buy n pound of coal to cook the raw po-

tatoes rbiy get from the committee. The
prospectB aro gloomy indeed for the pov-
erty stricken occupants of the emnpuuy's
houies.

What the people will do when they are
put out into the street is n question that
it is impolble to answer. The company
cannot only put them aud their effects In
the street, but the probability Is that it
could drive them out of the town If It
dared to do so, for it owus the town-stre- ets,

sidewalks and all.

Killed by a I.lTe Wfr.
Jersey City, Aug. 11. Carl II. Max

well, a foreman of trolley linemen in tht
employ of tho Consolidated Traction com
pany, was killed by a live wire at the oor--

ner ef Green and Mouttrsmory streeU.
There was a break in the y wire, and
Maxwell had been called to repair It.
While the linemen wore caring for theli
Injured foreman Edward Carroll drove
truck pulled by a team of horses down
the street. One ot the horses stepped or
the wire and dropped dead.

Right Arm Paralyzed.
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
"Our daughter, Blanche, now fif-

teen years o aire, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost tno entire use ot licr rignt, arm.
Wc feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
tho best physicians, with no benefit.
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Iler nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitus danco are entirely
gone, she attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete use of
her arm, hcrappctitoiSBplcndid."

MILS. It. It. BULLOCK, Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. titles' Nervlud Is sold on a positive
eusranteo that tho first bottlo will benefit.
All druggists soil it at fl, 8 bottles for 3, or
it will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

m Bree.
bENNYROYA! PLLS

Orirte.l endOMlr CohhIds.
ekrc, fclw.T. i ,1a- a. iftoiie, ul

b.m. .?tl with bl.t rtbtMQ. Take
tbr-- . As,d.iffo nliwii- -
and .mUaMoM,. il DriffUU, tr .Ml 4

In .tirttr. f.r .rllenl.r., imubiaoUU ul11.11. f far I..HIra.-1-.I.I- I-. t, r.lam
U-- ll 1 A.UOO TMLlm.alal.. UMiJtoai(ll.bui.r(i.a,l.alCV.U.'lt..hii.ia.

I4 ay all Laaal Uracstau. i'a.aW4ak. faV

33 cl. DBxroxxzactxx'is
Cool Resort,

Cor. Cherry aud Gilbert Sts.

Boor, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Uaadsome Bar Vlxtirea.

Shenandoah's Eeliablb

Hand
dor. Lloyd and White Hts.

All work guaranteed to bo flrst-olas- a In every
particular. Hllk tics and lace ourtaln sa spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

mflCEIXAJKrEOUS.
OR BENT. Two rooms, for office UPe:F ibv Apply to

la. Rttowloh, H Main street. 7 wu
T een Oalc and Chestnut streets
1 i and Urounan' Btsam Laundry a pair ot

sp ctacles. Finder wl 1 please
return same to John Co ncy. corner Oak and
Uhestnui streets, Hhenanaoah, l'a. s llJt

to represent theWAvrnD.-We- n
insurance Corapaa; In liana- -

noy City and Delano. Hood pay. Apply at
once 10 u, a, wtuisier, ojv chhv i.eturo street.
M ahanoy City. 7 Him

HAIiK --Tho Mt. Carmol HouseFOU on ike corner ot Oak street and the
Avenue, Mt Carmel, is ottered for sale at a
low figure and on eauy terms. Will sell the
hotel bulIdlaK with or ultbout the adjoining
ground. Any Information as to figures and
toraas caa be obtained by applying to Holomon
Hehoener, Mt Carmol, 1 2w

rANTED - Five live, vushlnir vounir men
In Hhenandoah and nearby towns to

handle an easy selling article on salary.
Honsebold necessity. Bought on slgnt little
talklnr necessary. Call after 8:30 p. m

J, W. KVAHS,
llenslnflrer'a (Irand Central Ilatl.

Mahanoy City,

Political Cards.

pOK. COMiltUNH,
JOHN T. suomnR.

Hubject to te rules of the Republican noal
natlng eooveauou.

Jj,,,K- CONUKItMH,
S, A. LOSCH,

Publeet to the rale of the KeMbllcan noal.
natlua oonTeatloa.

TJOK HHI'.RII'F,
ELIAS DA VJN,

Hubleot to the rule of the KeDubllcan nerxl.
natlng convention.

JOH tlHHRH'l',
ALEX. SCOTT,

Subject to tho rules of the llevablloan nottl.
Bailor, contention.

JjlOU MHNA.X01, (30th District)

JOHN J. CO VLB,

Hublect to the rules of tho lteoublioeji noral
natlag contention

jpou I.ICtJKH.ATmtlJ, UtDlstrtt,
JOllN F. FINNEY.

Hublect lo the rules of the KeDubllcaa noml.
natlnc coLtsntloa.

pOK l.l'.GIhl.ATVKI!, 1st Dlst.,

tt'M. X. MIDDLE! ON
Of Malaevllle.

Hnbirct to tns rules o( the nentln
natter convention.

pOK LlitJlM.A'rtlKi;, let Diet,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Stenandoah,

Hublect to the rales of tho Iltpubllcan noal
natlnc conrsntlou.

on (first Diztrlttt- -

REES R03SER,
Of Mahanoy City.

Hubler'. to the rules of tie HtsDubllear. nonl- -
natlac convention.

pOM. I'OIIK IlIKXCTOR,
DAVID II. LLEWELLYN,

Of Hhenandoah.
Hubiect to the rules ot the Republican nortl-nall-

convention.

jTlfm POOll OIItlCCXOK,
NELSON li RANDON,

Of the Union Turps.

Hutje-- t w the rules ot the Republican norat
natlue eonvenUon.

pOK. POOR U1RECTOR,
RICHARD FLYNN,

Of Kappabannock.
Hub)ect to the rules ot tho Republican noml

rating confeotion,

TfflirTOQUEY SOAP

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Son) leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

A. II. SWALM, Shenandoah, Pa.

KM 1 DIM nnin
IN trriGT JUNK VP. INI.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via l'hlladelnhla. week dan.

MO, 5.2, 1M, a.m., 12.32, 2.5-5-, 6.M p.m. Bunilay
110, a. m. For New York via Mausr Chunk,
week aaya, t.a,7.ai a. m.. ix.3z, i.kj p. m

For Itcadlnc and PhlladelDhla. week days.
.10,d.s,?.'JO, a.m., li.33, 2.5S, (.Up. m. Bun- -

', x.iu, a. m.
'or Pottsvlllo. week davs. 2.10, 7., a. m..

12.33, 2.G5, 5.(1 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.
For Tatnaaua and Mahanoy City, week aayia

2.10. 6.23, 7.20, a.m.. 12,32, 2.S5, 6.M p. m. Bun
day, 2.10, a. m. A.:tlttona. Mahanoy City,
weelt days, 7 00 p. m.

For wllllamsnort. Hucburi ana L,evrueorr.
week days, .2i, 11.30 a. m., 1.15, 7.04 p. m,,
Sunday, J.25 a. m.

Hsnanoy riann, weea uays, s.iu, a.sa. o.u,
T.atl, 11.311 a.m., 12.32, l.Vi, 2.65, 6.65, 7.00, S.fl
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, S.K, a. m.

For Asblana and Shamokln. week days, 1.15
7.20, 11.30 a. m., I K, 7.0U, t It p. m. Surday,
8.M a, m.

T BAINS TOM SUENANDUAUI
Leave New York via I'htladelpma, weekdays

t.OO a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.16 night, Bun
day, COO p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
1.30. 11,10 a. m.. 1.10, 4.30 p. tn.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
week days. 4.20. 8.36, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.0S.
0.02, Il.M p.m. Bunday, 11.30 p. m.

x.eave Heading, week aays, l.o, l.iu, iu.vo, lues
a, m 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.36, a --

.

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.3S, 7.40 a. m.,
12.30, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.36 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.18, t.60, II. H a
m., i ai, 7.1H. w. p. m. sunaay, n.io a. m.

ieavo aiananoy uuy, week days, 1.45, 9.(1.
11.47 a.m., 1.61, 7.44, 8.54 p, m. Sunday, 1.44
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys, 2.40, i.W,
CM, i.n, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.0C, 6.20,9.26,7.
p. m. nunoay, x.fu, t.w a. m..

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 10.10, a. a,,
3.36, ll.16p.ro. Sunday 1116p.m.

For Baltimore, Wastuntnon and the VTest via
H. 4c O. Tt. It., through trains leave Iteadlnc
Terminal, Philadelphia, (I'. It II. It. R.) at IM,
7.10, ll.'ja a. m., !1 5.1K 7.22, p. m., Hunday t.W,
7,40, 11. M a. m.. 3.ra p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and Mouth Street Wharf for Atlantlo City.
Week-Day- s Kinress, 8.(0. 9.00, 10.45 a. m.

(Saturdays only 1 30), 2.00, 3 00, 4 00, 4.30, 6.00,
6 45 p, m. Accommodation, 8 0" a, m., 4.45,
0.30 p m. One dollar excursion train, 7.00 a.m.

SundavKxpress, 7.30, 8.00 , 8 30, 9.00, 10UW

n. m., 4.U p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m.
anil 4 45 p. m. One dollar excursion train,
7.00n ra.

Heturnlng. leare Atlantlo City, depot, corner
A'lsnilc and Ark ansus avenues.

Wtek-Uav- s Exnress. 6 20. Monday only
fi.13), 7.00, 7 45, 8.00, 10.15 a, m. ,l.:!o, 4JW,
5,30, 7 30. 0.30 p. m. Accomin ' . i,.n, h.lOa.m
anri 4 32 p. m One dollar e i a train, from
oot MlssiiHikipl Ave ooly, i " p. m.
Hundays Express. 8.H0 4iv, 5.00, 6 00, S',

"i .00, 7 SO, 8.d0, v 80 p. m voommodatlon, 7.11
a. m. and 615 p m. O e Collarexcurslon train,
from foot MUblsvIpp' Ave. only 6.10 p. in,

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O. Q. HANCOCK, Oen. Pasa. Aft.

Philadelphia Pa,
1. A. SWEirjABD, Oen. Supt.


